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DurLng October 198J an excavation Has undertaken at
Rushy 8row, on Anglezarke Moor, in order to invest-
iga.te the site of a snall scatter of chert flakes
observed on a,n erosion lntch in the widespread. blanket
peat, durlng a prior survey of the area'

The aim of the excavation was to establish the nature
of a slte represented at the surface by such a
scatter and to deternine the threat posed by the
a,ccelerated erosion of blanket peat on this part of
Anglezarke Moor.

An lnitial area of 100 sq m was cleared around.
sca,tter in onler to clearly define its linits'
area of 64 sq n was totally excavated.

The clearance of rennant overlying peat revealedt
situated dlrectly on top of the mlneral soil (a
truncated stagno-podzoll), a dense and well-defined
scatter of lithic naterial datable to the Early
Mesolithie period (Btn nilfeniurn bc), in clear
association with a senl-circular stone setting, a
possible shelter, which forned a very clear western
bound.ary to the scatter.'

Removal of the underlying nineral soi-l revealed that
wlthin it lay a second clearly defined. scatter of
lithtc materiaL lylng inrnediately to the north of the
flrst. This scatter appears to be in close assoc-
lation with an arc of flve probable sta,keholes'
seeningly encloslng a sllghtly raised area.

l,lhilst it is lmpossible to establish a firm chrono-
logical rela.tionship between the two scatters by
stratigraphica.I means, since both were deposited
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durlng the fonnatlon of a slngle soll horizont
subsequently partially eroded, it is not unreasonable
to sug6est that they represent two successlve
occupatlons of the sitel but whether the visits were
sepa::ated by d.ays or years i-s lnposslble to tell.

Ihe two scatters of lithic naterial, mainly black and
grey chert, with a snall proportlon of fine honey-
coloured f1lnt, are typologlcally lnselnrabler both
producing an assemblage typical of the Early
MesoLlthlc.

It has been suggested. that such scatters and thelr
associated fllnsy structures represent the briefly
occupled sunner huntlng canps of snall hunter-
gatherer groups. 'fhe locatlon of the site, on the
crest of a h111, overlooklng an easlly accessible
source of water and. a steep'std.ed valley (both
instrumental ln concentntlng nornally d"lspersed
animal poprlatlons, the latter by offerlng a less
arduous upland.-1owland. route for seasonally nlgrratlng
anlnals such as rett deer) and. the "huntlng type"
conpositlon of the llth1c assenblage (mostly waste
frorn the productlon and naintenance of tools, but
wlth few actual tools - only mlcrollths and scrapers),
would seem to support such an lnterpretation for the
slte at Rushy Brow.
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